
7 Bedroom Detached house For Sale in Boliqueime Ref: Cereja

   7 bedrooms    8 bathrooms

   312 m²    11000 m²

   9310 m²    1999

   Outdoor swimming pool    

€ 2,500,000

Features
- Outdoor swimming pool
- Detached house
- 7 bedrooms
- Energy Rating B-
- 8 bathrooms

This  stunningproperty  is  currently  being  run  as  a  successful  rural  tourism  venue,  but
would also make a wonderful  large family home. Set in the hills  less than ten minutes
from the town of  Boliquiemein  a  very  peaceful  location  with  fantastic  sea  and country
views.  At  the  centre  of  the  quinta  stands  the  original  windmill,  which  has  been
tastefullyrestored to incorporatea double bedroom, bathroom and lounge area. The main
house  comprises  an  entrance  hall,  kitchen,  dining  room,  two  lounges  and  seven
bedrooms of which five are ensuite and two seperate bathrooms. Outside in the lovely
Mediterranean gardens is a large covered terrace with a BBQ area, two swimming pools,
a tennis court and a games room / art workshop. Surrounding the gardens is a large plot
of  terraced  land  with  native  trees,  ensuring  total  privacy.  This  is  a  must  see,  unique
property offering great rental potential or as a luxurious country home.

This  property  is  presented  by  Quintas  and  Casas,  voted  the  best  boutique  real  estate
agency in Portugal in 2024.

Features:
Original windmill
Two swimming pools
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Tennis court
Games room
Solar hot water
Air conditioning throughout
Central heating
Two wood burning stoves
Large covered terrace
BBQ area
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